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DISPERSION SALE

KBtv

Having decided to quit breeding horses, I will sell at public auction at my ranch, 3
miles northeast ol Marple, 28 miles northeast of Alliance, 20 miles south of Hay
Springs, 18 miles east and 4 nortn of Hemingford, on

Tuesday, October 29, 1912
my entire breeding herd, consisting of Imported Shire stallion, Stutney Willington
11922 (28006); 45 broodmares, in foal to above stallion; 30 head of work geldings
and two-year-o- ld mares and geldings.

This is the best bunch of mares in Western Nebraska
many of them weighing 1,600 or better, and some of them being 15-1- 6 and 31-3- 2 Clyde and Shire

Sale to "begrirL at 10:30 a--, sscl.

Terms: months' time on 8 per cent. 2 per cent for cash

Col. H. P. Coursey, Alliance
Auctioneers

Col. A. 0. New, Rushville

C.J. Wildy, Clerk

ACKNOWLEDGE IT

Alliance Has to Bow to the Inevita-
ble Scores of Endorsements

Prove It

After reading the public statement
of this fellow-suffere- r given below,
you must conic to this conclusion:
A remedy which proved so" benefi-
cial years ago, with the kidneys can
naturally be expected to perform the
bame work in similar cases. Head
this:

Mr. Herman Schroeder. Washing-
ton Ave. Sidney, Nebr., says: "I
was in a bad way as the result of
kidney trouble 1 suflered from

fctaa

;

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE CHEAP

Two Ford Roadsters, one
Metz and one Cartercar.
Splendid values for the
money. I also a

mail route to let.

J. C. McCORKLE.

Free L-uncl- i a.t ZfcTccn.

12 bankable paper drawing discount

have

G. M. BANKS, Prop.

pains in the small of my back and j of Uoan's Kidney fills. The cure
dizzy spells, and I was unable to this remedy made has been uerman- -

Stoop. On the physician's advice, I cut."
put a plaster on my back, but this For by aU dealers lrk.e 50did not relieve me. 1 also tried
many kidn. v remedies, but to no cettt8 "'"-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo.
avail until I began using Donna Kid- - Xew York, Met agents for the Unit
ney Pills. After I had finished the ed States
contents of the first box

continued ",UPmb-- r the name -- Doan s --andin my back stopped and I

using this remedy until my trouble ,a no other
disappeared. You uiuy use my name Advertisement
as one who recommends Doan's Kid- -

ney fills highly."
The above rtatement was given r Marsh of the Itieknn

Muy I'.imi, and In t lutur InlliK.I 1. ' I'mihi....... 1.

i ii'd Mrs Vls-- rrwlr u:ilil- "I u'ill- -
'Hi" ! hi '

iugly eoafira my former enUortuent ,r'P Thursday evnint;
u business

.i
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COMING
TO

Alliance, Nebr.
The eminent physician on chronic

diseases will visit our city
Friday, October 25,

And will be at the Drake llo.el from
12 o'clock noon ro 4 1' M

Ur. Potterf. president of the tttaff
of the Hosion Klectro Medical ln- -

stitute. Is making a tour of the elate.
He will give consultation, examin-

ation and all t tie medicines necessarv
to complete a cure PIUDB. All par-
ties taking advantage of this offerare requested to state to their friends
the result of the treatment.

Cures DKAIWIISS by an entirely
new procecs.

Treats ail curable cases of catarrh,
throat and lung disou.-e- . e.vc ami Mr,
stomach, liver and kidneys, gravel.
rheumatism, paralysis, neuralgia, ner- -

vous and heart disease, epilepsy,
Bright'! disease and disease of the
bladder, blood and skin diseases, atid
bin neck and stammering cured.

CANCERfl cured by UgWBtaction.
Piles and rupture cured without

detention from business.
AethW cured 1n . short time.
If ycu are improving under your

family phvsician do nut ik. un our
valuable time. The rieh and the
poor are treated alike. Idlers and
curiosity seekers will please stay
away Our time is valuable

Remember, not a pknnv win
be charged for the medicine required
U make a cure of all those taJtlng
treatmnit this trip Office rous 1

Positively married ladies must be
a com named by their husbands. He
member the date, Friday, October
M, at the Drake Hotel from 11 o
clock noon to 4 P. M . Alliance. c
nnaska.
aVdrertleeoMBi t IMM-1-4-6)

8. L. Fee. who travels with the
Hurlinvton exhibit OaV, was in All-
iance Friday on his way from Hill
lnits to Denver.

lA little Kirl was born to Mr. and
Mrs Ken Fernald at the home of J.
N. Johnston last Thursday The Ht-ti-

babe only lived for a few hours,
dying eurly Friday mornUig-

W. C. T. U. DEPARTMENT

Southern Illinois Normal School Is

located nt Cat liondalp. one of the
largest rallniHd centers In Mint part
of the state. This prosperous city
has had no saloons for five years.
Within the last two years they put
In more than seven miles of street
paving, besides many cement side-

walks, and are now having the blg-ues- t

boom in the history of the
town.

Thirteen brewers live In Hyde
Park, a prohibition suburb of Chi-

cago.

Artetiius Ward said. "When I see
a snake's bene coming t:iit of a hole
I don stop to argufy with that there
snake; I Just lilt It with all my might.
Don't aruufy with the liquor traffic."

sea
Surely, saving the child before he

is lost, Is the easiest, simplest and
most logical way to take the world
for Christ's own Kingdom; and the
way to do it. is to get ready distaff
and spnillc, and (lod will send the
flax In other words, begin where
you are with what talent you have,
ami love will find a way Kvrhatige

Key Miller, who won fourth plait-I-

the ten-mil- e Marathon race at
St. " n received by prepaid ex-

press twelve quart bottles of Ken-

tucky whiskey an his prlr.e In the
contest, donated by the St. Ixuls
Drummers' Assocation. He said It
v .is a bum prize for an athlete, as
no sensible athlete would drink It

any more than he .voi.ld the poison.
The law would not nllow him to set!
It or give It away, and he said he
would not do either if the law did
permit. So the only thing to do
was to do the Carrie Nation stunt
and smash It. This he did. cracking
each bottle on the railing at. the
depot. His home town had been
without a saloon for three years,
and several of the thlrsties Im-

plored young Miller to divide his
prize among them, but he heeded
not their entreaties.' They were
moved almost to tears to see the
liquor gurulc away on the railroad
Hallaf.t.

Queen Maty of Kngland gives her
influence to the movement for

a million Juvenile pledges.
No intoxicants arc allowed her child-
ren, One HUM' w as dis ha rued for
giving a sip or wine to her oldest
boy.

Children should never know the
taste of any alcoholic drink and
stimulants ought to be absolutely for-b- i

Men durinj; si li'ol life. In adoles
i t nse they impair self-contr- und
arc a source of danger. At all ages
when taken to relieve feelings of
weakness or falntncss, serious dan-- g

t of falling under their Influence
i. close at hand. Sir William liroad

ftbeat, M IX

see
The W. C. T. U.

Not the least of the many trou-
bles confronting those engaged in
thi liquor business in this country
is the army of 1'55.(( praying, pay
ing members oi the Women's Christ-
ian Temperance I'nion. These pa- -

tit nt, persistent, feeterotined women
KM on the trail of the liquor deal-
er, every day In the year. The W.
C. T. C. never stops; It seemingly
never sleeps. It is playing an im-

portant part in the great forward
temperance movement, and it is
wielding a greater power than tver
before, This army of womrm is
u. ver swerved by the temporary
victory of the liquor forces; neither
is it lulled in'o Inactivity by temper-
ance victories. It is always on
duty ami as sure as there is a Ood
in heaven these women will perse-
vere until the final battle is fought
and won. -- The 'American Issue

Do you know a public saloon
That does the town any good?
That makes its patrons better

pareiitwT
That gives anything of real value

for the money spent over Its bar?
That brings happiness to the

homes of those who patronize it?
That help young men to lead bel-

ter lives?
That makes better citizens?
That if wiped out. would cause

loss to welfare and happiness of the
neighborhood?

If so, where la it? Temperance,

BULLETIN 130

The Nebraska Agricultural Kxperi-u- .

-- lit Station has just issued Mullet in
Ml, which is No. II of the North
Platte Substation series. This bul-

letin gives the results, of growing
;;n colts. Some coH were grown

entirely on alfalfa, while other
iolt. were not Kucn aii alfalfa. The
bulletin will be mailed free to resi

WILLIAM MITCHELL

ALLIANCE.

ATTORNIYt Law.

NEBRASKA

BURTON & WESTOVER
Attorneys at Law

LAND ATTORNEYS

Office First Natioaal Bank Bldf.
Phone t80. ALLIANCE, NEB,

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

ALLIANCE, NEB,

F. M. BROOME
LAirO ATTOKJfE

Ia in ir r t jk-- r pn c n Uecvt rr tT 8. Lan d ofllM
s mm run too for prompt und efficient sarvtO

Office in Opera House Block
ALLIANCE, - NEBRASKA

BRUCE W ILCOX
Lawyer and Land Attorney

rriirtltli.ru r in clrll courts since 1S9S &6
UeglHt-- r t:. y. Lnnd (iftVe from 1908 to HOT
Infortnttiou by mail 11 siwclitlty.

orrica in i.Annorricc auu.Diaa
ALLIANCE NEBRASKA.

DR. H. H. BELLWOOD,
Surgeon C. B. e Q. Ry.

Office Over Holsten's Drug Store
Day Phone 87
Night Phone 86

OB1E roi'PERNOLL,
Kes. Phone 20

F. J. PKTERSIB
Km. Phona

Drs. Coppernoil & Petersen
OSTEOPATHS

Rooms 7, 8 and 9, Rumer Block
Phone 43

GEO. J. HAND,
PHYSICIAN AND SC HOBOS

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RQEOlf
(BuccMsor to Dr. J. E. Moors)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCK
Office hours 11-- a.m. 4 p.m. 7:10-- 9 p, m.

Office Pboae 63 Res. Phone, I)

H. A. COPSEY
Physician and Surgeon

office Phona 3e)0
Raa. Phone 3VJ

CatlH answered promptly day and nUht f
..Mi.... . All). ... n . , J. numir. uinvcb i numui:Q .iKiirui.Bnlldlng over the Post Office.

J. P. HAZARD
Surveyor and Engineer,

ALLIANCE, M UK nk t

Pattlee oat of town should write, as 1 as
out nun li of the time. Charges will not ex-
ceed f5.H0 and espeuties per day.

Dr. Oliver McEuen
Physician and Surgeon

HEMINGFORD, NEBK.

SPECIALTIES: piaeMM of Women and
Children and Genitu Urinary Organs

All calls answertd promptly day or Hirst

HARRY P. COURSEY

Live Stock ami

General Auctioneer

Farm Sales a Specialty

TERMS kKASoNABLE

Phone 64 ALLIANCE. NEBR

1). hZ. TYLKB
DENTIST,

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

PHONE If?
Alliance, Nebraska

G-eo-. G--. O-SLca.sT0-3T

Licensed Embalmer
l IIUIIL I igbt.510

The Portrait Habit

Habit is acquired.
Some will appear before
our camera regularly
others, less mindful of
their friends, only at
long intervals.

Get the 1 labit
and come often

Alliance Art Studio
114 4th Street

L. M. Scott, Auctioneer
Lakeside, Nebraska

dens ot the state on request to li Will cry your MaU's anywhere
NOlOf I BUTMat. Lincoln. Ne Set' 0)6 f leavi- - il;iU-s- ' at the
breelu Alliance Herald.


